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THE KENTUCKY GAZLTTE
IS rUBLISHED EVEin rUhiDAI,

BT THOMAS SMITH,
SUCCESSOR TO DANIUL EUADFOBD.

CONDITIONS Two ,Dollai!s per an-

num, paid in .dvance or ThuEt I)oi.laii,
,ji paid attue Tp.rat'mnofthe year.

? The postage on letters addressed to

te Ed.tor must be paid, or they will not bo
fcttended to.

(C?- - The Printing Office is kept at the old

Btand, opposite the Blanch Bank.

1 VVIILL SELL -

THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

LANDS, viz.
10,000 AcREs'lying in' Knox

co 'iitv, on Rockcastle.

5,000 Acres in Mercer county,
en the I'olling Fork of Salt riv er, a great pro
portion bottom.

1,000 Acres in Washington
county, on Pleasant's run.i

The above mentioned LANDS were patent-

ed in the name of James Southall. I will give
a reasonable credit, and receive in payment
Horses, Cattle, Whiskey or Hemp

TUNSTAL QUAULES.
Woodford county, loth Jut, 1811.

FOR SALE,
A likely NEGRO GIRL, about i2 or 13

'years old she is a good spinner, and accus
tomed entirely to nouse business.

Or TUB PRINTER.
Ju' loth. 1811

1HE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
A Will bt gh nfor

)t Sall-Petr- e,

Bv SAM' I. TROTTER

iOR RENT,
? A BPICK HOUSE

ON Main street next door to Joseph
Davcifs.jE q. at present occupied by

Mr Porter Ciav lor terms apply to Mr.
Saml Avres, nearly oppolite.lhc'premt-i'e- s

PoffelTiou miv be had iiiim'ediatelyv
Lexington June -- lib, 18ii.

WOOL CARDING.
THE euos ibe', wishes tespeclfully to in- -

form the pub i thai he has commenced
WOOL at his mill, (late M'Con-n- e

) ear Lexington on theFiankfort road
Eti--i ht cents per pound hatter's wool sour
cen s per pound

Thomas Royle.
July 15th, 1811 7v.

TO I HE PUBLIC.
AMUEL T. DAVENPORT, Jr. has re-

moved to Lexington, and willpractice Lawf the circuit courts of Fayette, Jessamine,
lison and Montgomery he tendeis his

is to those who ma wrsh to transact
for te, i business through the medium of the
Iten-.l- i or SKMutelanguage He resides on
Mii-- i Street m .themuse lately occupied by
I.I y J. Wayatt W tt"

"I ly a i, loll. ii

TAKEOTICE.
''"HOSE whonrit m iv concern are h ieby

inloimed, ihst at tht- - County Court hoIdn tor
the county ot b H' the montn nt Uctober
ntr.t, we shall ip'ny to si.d county court for
.anordei cstabl,sliing iotiu on tne lands ot
t esuhsciibers, agrrcaoe 10 an aci oiassem- -

L ,1,1 siiih cases m ide ard provided; said
'vn to bi located and laid oil, adjacent,uid

an i 'he pieiinscs tfd on by the commis-si- .

- as ihe, seat ofustice tor said county,
undei an act of theHp i?nera' assembly.

jgnichard. Menefee,
Jr "Thomas Bey e Owtngs.

July iotliT8n. . 3m.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
N

TWO or three apprentices to the printing
business. Apply to,

THOMAS T. SKILLMAN
Levington July 8 1811.

CRAMER, SFJLAR & ElCHBAUAh
S &C I ATIONESS,

franklin Head, Market-stree- t, Pittsburgh
Will publish eatlij this summer,

A GERMAN ALMANACK
For 1812.

jSa'culated for the meredun of Pittsburgh, and
will serve without any sensible variation, for
41ie states of Ohio, Virginn, Kentucky, &c,

Also, for i812- -

Cramer's Pittsburgh & Magazine
ALMANACKS.

The msrchaits of the Western country will
at the Philadelphia and Baltimore

mthci by the do?.jn or groce.

BLUEGRA.SS SEED, -
TFI?su sen 01--r, three milesEast of Bryant's

Station hi s sir sale 50 bushels of blue grass
set ;,of the pTsent years' groth.at S2Per
busheh

ALSO 5000 wt ofSallpetred BACON.
ALSO 5UU wt of new HOGS' L VRD.

William Robertson
july i2Hi, 'P11 tf

JOHN R. JONjlS
'ZSPECTFUL f.Y informs his tnends and

iSL ihenu.Mi'-- . .1 it having t ken the house
h occupy tiv Dr Cjmpbtfl, in Water

stieU, he intends to commence his prolession
of

Sign V Ornamental Painting.
He o'icits jMib! patr a e w IKxcute
his w..i- - an il mahnfr,
01. coe- -f J I us ePj nt

s,m desrc vc ati sully re e I.

ir.iei at las house it at the pt.nttng ro j.ii a.
A 1. 1' - .tie tf

r--
R v " 4R

For Srt'w . intb oiuce.
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Boarding School tI
. FOR YOUNG LADIES?"'

Mis.' LOCKWOOD respectfully informs
her friends and tlje public, that her school for
the tuition of young ladies, will again com-
mence on'the 25th inst in the same house un
High street, and hopes that her attentio to
tlieiinprovement and morals of her pup.ls will
ensure her u continuance of public patron-age- .

Her terms for boarding, and all the po-
lite extia bmrrhes, are as usual Mrs L
will continue, to take a. limited nutnberot dty
scholars. I Maich nth, t811.

50 DOLLARS REWARD,
RAN" AWAY from tin subscriber, on'th
ot May, a negro map by thd mame ti

S 1 M U IV II,
Ab6ut twenty two ears of acre, abJutufeTeet
eight or nine inches high, and, well built in
proportion to heightand when talked to by any
person, is apt to have a down look, his dress a
light mixed home spun clothing.and hasadaik
coloured surtout ; the last account I had of
him. he was riding a sorrel horse, lame in one
of his hind legs, near Bairdslown, Kentucky,
he being very artftil I expect he will alter his
name, and endeavor to pass asafieeman- - Any
person bringing aid negro home to me on
Goose creek, bumner county, Tennessee, or
securing hun so that I get him again, shall
receive the above leward, and all reasonabli
expenses paid.

St. John Mills.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD
TO whoever will give evidence, and will

piosecuie lo conviction me irgspa sser who en
tered the orchard of the subsErinf r on Sunday
the 14th instant, and ass; Mflied& abused and
wounded Thomas Spia! ."WTTtHTTa s the planta
Hon on rent Let this be a: apologv to par.
ents,'guaidians and masters, should their chil
dren or servants be deilt with as the law au-
thorises, when sound trespassing .within the
enclosures of the subscriber's plantation, adjoin
ing and west ot Lexington as all persons are
hereby prohibited from travelling through,
hunting on, or lemovujg any limber fnm the
premises, ordoing any.damage whatever

, k. faciei son.
July 16, 1811.

For Sale.
TWO hundred and thirty aorevgf first

LAND lying 4 milesMi'fS&f Lex
ington, iOO acre well improved tl: balance
valuable wooded and timbered, ,i!itli never
sailing water. This land being "Biuated con
venient to Lexington, and the high price for
firewood makes u. valuable. I will sell it low
for cash 111 hand, or on a Jong credit for the
greatest part of the purchase moneV For
terms apply 10 the subscriber, three milesfrom
Loxingion, 011 Russell's road.

JOHJY starks.
June 11, iSll

N. B. I'he above land will will be sold with
a general warrantee deed. tf

JUST RECEIVED- -

At the , office of the Kentucky Gazette.,
frbm Philadelihta,

Part 2, vol 13, and part 1, vol- - i4 Of

Dr. Rees's New Cyclopedia.
.. aubscuberstothis woik will please apply

and receivethtirertpies without delay".
ALSO

A sew setts of the ivor&s of the late
Rev.

Ot SOUTH CAROLINA.'
Consistinjr of Senrtons nd Essavs. moral, lite.
arry and political together with an account of
the lite and character ot the author1 in 2 vol;,

Thomas's History of Printing in
America.

Containing an interesting biography of Jirin-ti"r- s

aiuiccount of newspspeis, and a con
cise view of tlie discovery and progress so
the art in other parts ot the world.

the 6ih vol or
The American, Register

Or general Repository of'History, Politics and
u Science.

Debates of the Virginia Convention.
Barlow's Columbiad 4to edition, with su- -.

perb engravings.
Jolinson & Stephens' edition of Shakespeare.

it vols' calf prilt.
The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, in 3 vols, by

Van.Ess.
History of England, 12 vols.
Gibbon's Rome, 8 vols.
Washington's "Letters to the American Con

gress, written duringthe War.
Bollnianon Bank;.
Tucket's Blackstono
Call's Reports
Dallas's ditto g
Washington's do.
Lawes' Pleading
Chaptall's Chemistry
Cullen's Practice
Medical Lexicon
Duncan's Dispensatory, &C. ,

Together isitfy a sew
New Novels, and other late -- pub

lications.

PURSUANT tn,a decree of the General
Court, in the suit In chancery, James! South-lrdl'- s

heirs are cojppljinarts, and the s and
repiessntotives of Rieliard Hogg, dec defen-

dants. We tbuVfcribers bemg appointed
comnu sio'iers by ttia said decree will on
Thursday the 25tk of August next, attend at
the house ot John Cambpell in Henry countv.
on the prt mises expose to public sale at six
months credit.the defendant's interest 111 7,500
acres of land, located, surveyed, and patented
in the inm f Richard Hogg : said uul will
hi U.d P ii lots to accommo lat pur lusers
Bond with approve.! . ui'ty Mll be lequirpd

Antbtm BartKtt
Job .'iittl, I n
Ahittose Shiares, .
P'eslcn IV. Bioivn, c
Jioniy a ! homas, M

Ldivard Gcotgc. J
j'neOath, 18 U

PURSUANT to a decree of the Clarke cir-

cuit court, pronounced at their Jpiie term 18i 1

In a suit in chancery, Henry J?roWTVas com-
plainant and Robert PeeblesHeirs and

defendants tljitinder named
subscribers commiioneryointed by tht
naid court, w ill sell to the highest bidder for
feady monev, on the 17th day of September
next, the PLANTATION where the said

!He1iry Crose now lues, containing i24 acre's,
which land was spin oy tne Saul rienrv Close
to the aforesaid Robert Peebles dee'd and
lies un Stiode's Cieek. abouttnreemiles from
Winchester, the sale will be nnde on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock.

, THOMAS SCOTT, 5

THOMAS WORNALL. g

July 5th. 1811. . 8w"

REMOVAL.
ASA

GOLD Iff MLVjfti lift&yH,
N FORMS thefmbhc gen1lwliatheh'i3 re-

moved his shop to llfkfipi Short and
Mill streets, oppoMte Owvlrs. Ruisell's and
Dr I ishback s, where he carries on his busi-
ness on a much mure euensive scale and ekgant
stjle, being provided with workmen of the
first 'abilities He will kei'p constantly on hand
U general assortment of Gold and Silver Wort,
which w ill be sold on the most mi derate tei ms
Saddlers can be always furnished with silver
and plated heads and cantels, &c

HAJlatters himself that the prices and quali-
ty of his work, added to hij uniemitted endea-
vours to please, will procure him at least an
equal shaie of the custom pt Lexington aiid its
vicinity Orders from a distance will be at-
tended to with the greatest punctuality and
dispatch.
Silver &. tortoise mounted SPECTACLES,
Large, small & long tortoise HAIR COMBS

GO The highest piicefor old GOLD and
SILVER.
Lexington, Dec. 1, 1810. tf

" tpPT
Fresh Medicine,

IUST arrived and to beoldbv the subscri
ber, at his Apothecary Shop, at the corner of
Short and Marcet streets, Lexington,

AMONG WHICH Is
The Iceland Moss,

Celebrated for the cure of Confumptions
and Phthfic.

Also for Sale,
White Ec Red Clover Seed,
Timothy St Blue Grass Do.
EssbNCE of Spruce in Pots.

Andrew M-Call- a

IRON WORKS.
Slate Iron tyenjis are novJ'Jiffull

blast. iTFURNACE and FORGE are in
ROTH operation Castings executed
in, the ueiteSt manner, with dispatch. All
Vmds of machinery cast on the shortest notice,
out of a soft metal as yet discoveied in the
United States, and warranted to stand as se
vere heat.

BAR IRON
Of a superior quality to any made on this side
the mountains, andequal to DORSEY's cele
brated Iron, forged to suit customers Having
tu lattly sound this choice IKON UKL,
will, on application of any of my customers,
guarantee the CASTINGS to be of a superior
quality and the BAR IRON much supe-
rior to iron generally made in thePittsbuigh
cpuntry, not infenor to DORSEY IRON Be-

ing desirous of increasing the Iron and Cast-

ing business in the county of Bath, I propose
selling all my pioperty in the state of Kentuc-
ky, except my establishment and suture resi-
dence 111 Bath county Lewis Sanders, Esq.
is sully authorised to sell my faim adjoining
Robert Barr's, Esq on'the Limestone road,
containing

510 1-- 2 Acres,
With all the stock, farming utensils, &c. there-
unto belonging Also

1000 or 12p0 Acres
In the folks of Elkhorn, near Pemberlon's
null, known as Jordan's

.275 Acres
of Land in Scott county, adjoining the Hon
Rich'il Johnson, including a valuable mill
heat on Elkhorn. Also, all the town property,
consisting of variou?

Houses & Lots
Iif Lexington and adjoining As well as all
the Lands of my deceased father, in the state
of Kentucky, which by purchase has become
exclusively the property of the subscriber.
Great bargains may be had- - for CASH in
HAND.

THOS. DEYE OWINGS.
May 4th, 1811. tf

SAMUEL O WE jYS TAYLOR.

LKXINGION, KENlUCKYi
leave olice moie to return liisjfanksBEGS generous citizens of Lcxinaron and

the public generally , for the liberal patronage
he has received, since he commenced business
in this place. He wishes to inform them that
he has just returned from Philadelphia, where
heprocuiedthe fashions of the season and
will from lime to time be ab' lo give those
who may favoUfhim with their work, the pre
vaihng fashion of the day as he lias made
such arrangements at Philadelphia as will en
able hun at all tunes to piocurethe-- as the
ch inges take place in that cm

Ht HASJOST RECEIVED FROM PIULA-UELFHI-

AN CLI NT ASSORT-

MENT OF HA.DsOHE

SIVORDS
Of eei "elescnptitn which will be sold up
on the most reasonable terms

Lexington. June 11, 1811.

lTY-A- ' ri SLT1 HP HPTET1

LEXINGTON,

nOCiV'M'CALA,,

BLANCHARD,

THE Trustees of" Bethel ' Acadamy being
by the legislature of Kentuc-

ky to dupote of their doNatioi'ji.ANDS, do
offer the f&uowing tracts foryfyfviz

2780 AMI
On the Ohio river, opposite fliirmouth of the
Saline creek.

1600 Acres i

In two surveys, adjoining Col Waggoner's
755 Acies

Adjoining Mai Fielding Jones. AH those
lands he near together, and aie valuable. They
will be sold together, or 111 separate tracts
several valuable farma on them, a small part
of the purchase money will be required in hand,
the balance in 6 annual instalments For fur-

ther particulars, apply to Nathaniel Harris and
iYiauuux risuer, in iexingion, r.y. 0111

'LEE's ,
PAJENT MEDICINE STORE,

NEW-YOR- "

, SOLD IN KENTUCKY AT
Waldemard Men telle' s Store

AHD t
- Dudley &? Ir'igg's Store

FRANKFORT viz. '

jHarnilton's Elixir,
Hamilton's Grand Restorative,
Corn Plaister, .

Itch Ointment,
Essence of Mustard,' ,

Hahn's Anti-Billio- Pills,
Hamilton's Worm Destroying

Lozenges.
, A liberal discount allowed to druggists

and wholesale purchasers.
Recommendations and cures of the above, to

be seen at the-- store ot W. Mentelle '
ly March 4th, 1811.

FULLING MILL.
THE subseriber, grateful to his friends and

for formejfavour wishes to
inlbrm them that he has wjted JUm- - Scott's
Fulling M ill, on the towniflWoffthorn, w here
the advantJfre of a con5GUcirrit of water
will enable him to carry on the Fulling business
more to the satisfaction of his customers, than
he has heretofore doi.e. For the convenience
ofdistant customers, he will attend at the usual
places of deposit, for the purpose of receiving

loths viz At John Keisei'e, Zexington 5 at
r. Patton's, post mastfr at Paris; at Sir.

Mahony's in Geotgetown, on the1 first day?of
the several courts in the towns atoresaia. Hp
will also attend once, a weelt to receive loth
that may bq lest with Mrs. Raymond at her
mill, whicli Shall be returned dressed in a month
or five weeks :at fm thest, unless some a'ceident
pievent it. The subscriber pledges hims'elfto
his customers to exert the utmost of his abili-
ties in finishing such cloth as may be commit
ted to lus care with neatness and speed.

JOHN KENNEDY.
November 26th, 1810.

New Store,
Morrison, Fisher s? Sutton,

HAVE just openedin the house lately
by Halstead & Meglone, nearly op-

posite the centre ofthe market houseAjfcom-plet- e

and handsome assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &S
CONSISTING OF,

'Dry Goods neens
Groceries China and

Hard Ware Glass Ware,
Laid in at Philadelphia chiefly with ready

money, upon advantageous terms, which will
enable them to sell uncommonly low ior cash

Lexington, May 13th, i8n. tf.

New Store.
7. &? B. BOSWE ma--

Have just ofiened a completee and nana
some assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
IN the house next to Robert Miller, and

the, Market house. Their assort-
ment being carefully selected, and purchased
upon the best terms, they are enabled to sell
as cheap bargains as any stoie in the western
country, either ny wholesale or retail. Their
assortment consists of a general variety of

Dry Gflods, Shieerfs,
Groceries China &?

Hard Ware, Glass Ware,
tf Lexington, May 3d, 18 11,

T FOR SALE,
"1,000 Acres of Land, lying at

the main Forks of Licking near Falmouth in
Pendleton county . this ti act includes a part of
both forks and runs down about rive hundred
poles on iith sides pft main creek more
than half the tract is ho' JandCf the first
ouahty with j,n excel!' BnyTi ol limber
and plenty o 'Water, niei e
is andcseccllent Mth son the south fork
and another on the no ioTWk where the va.
ter never sails it is about thirty miles to
the Ohio by water and about ten by land The
entiy was made for John May in October 1780,
and surveyed in June 1784, and patented in
1785 This land was conveyed by james
Hughes to Chailes Humphreys and Thomas
Bodley in trust, to secure the payment of cer-

tain debts ; for some of which Fiedenck
Ridgely stood bound as security, and at the
lequestof the said Hughes, was conveyed by
the said Tiusteesto the subscriber in tiust to
sell for the payment of said debts. The title
is believed to be entnely indisputable, and a
deed with general wairanly on the part of the
said Hughes will be Inade to the pui chaser
A pirtot the pui chase money will be required
111 hand or at a short date persons inclined to
purchase may appiy to the subscriber or to
Frederick Ridgely in Lexington james
Hilghes as his Agnt duly authoiized to sell,
will attend at Falmouth on the 8ih, and 9th, ot
Ausrust next to shew md sell the said land,
either togethe or in am. II tracts.

HbNieY CLY, Tiash-- .

J lyo . ISll. t 10 A.

Kentucky JBotel. f

a?

ft

WILLIAM SATTEBWIUJE,
Acknowledges
with gr. titude thes

many savours he has
received since he
commenced business
in Lexington, and
begs leave to inform
his old customeis &.

the public generally, that he has leased ot Mr
Uay tor a term otyears the aDove extensive mi
commodious building, where he will bs thank-
ful to leceive a continuance of their favdurs-Nothin- g

011 his pai t shall be wanting to give
satisfaction He w ill he constantly supplu--

with the most choice hquois, and bistable
shall be furnished with the best viands which
the Lexington maikct affords. Particular at-

tention shall be paid to his beds, and his sta-

bles shall be abundantly .supplied with proven-

der, and attended by the most careful ostlers.
Lexington, (Ky ) June 8, 181 1.

New Millinery.
MRS. BROWN,

LATE of Baltimore, has just imported
New-Yor- Philadelphia and Balti-

more an extensive and elegant assortment of
FASHIONABLE MILL1NERT;

consisting of the followingarticles, which she
offers for sale on low terms, on Mill street, two
doors above Main street, 111 Lexington-Fashionabl- e

straw t, pink, prange,
nets and hats blue and black eam- -

Fancy chip do. bricks ,

Ribbonds plain and fi Seeded do.
gured Cambnck muslins

Artificial flowers Book do.
Ostrich fe&theis Mulmul do.
Spanish mantles jFancy do.
Caps and turbans $Picket 1eno
Lace sleeves, sdkstockSpidernet do.

ings Fancy di .
Ladies' kid g oves Lm lace trimming
Fashiorable shawls JGold fringe
Black mode Colton balls, tapes
do. Silk handkerchief- - Buttons
Sarcenets different velvet caps

lours JLcather, jockeys do.
Crapes, Biitish lace JSilk oil cloth hat cov- -

'ers.
Wanted immediately two or three young

uwomen to work at the millinery business.
one need apply without. good recommenda-

tions, and who have some knowledge of the
business.

Lexington, Jnly 20 tf.

. STATE OF KENTUCKY.'
Fayette Circuit Court-JUN-

TERM, 1811
Daniel Morris, john Morris &. William Cham- -

bei s Complainants,
AGAINST,

Haden Edwards, Clement Bell and Margarc
his wise, tolin Steele and Anna his vul
Abraham" Vandreraif and jane his
Pnscilla Francisco, juhn Steele and William
Steele, he'us of Andrew Steele, deceased,
the heirs and lepiesentatnet of Thomas
Quirk dee'd the heii's and representativs ot
Andrew Allison dee'd. the heirs and repre-
sentatives of David Dryden dee'd. John
Brown, Nathaniel Dr)den, Andiew Vance
arid Daniel Williams Defendants.

IN CHANCERY
The defendants Hadin Edwards, Nathaniel

Dryden, the heirs and representatives of Thos.
Qiurk, the heirs and representatiies of Andrew
Allison, and the heirs and representatives of
Dawd Dryden, dee'd. (all of whom are un-

known to the Complainants,) having sailed to
enter their appearance herein agreeable to law,
andthe iu!e of this couit, and it appearing 10

the satisfaction of the court that they are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth on the
motion of the complainants by their counsel,
it is ordeied that unless the said defendants
Haden Edwards, Nathaniel Diyden, theheiis
andiepresentatives of Thomas Quirk, the heirs
and repiesentatives of Andiew Allison, and
theheirs and representatives of David Bryden,
dee'd do appear here on or before the first day
of the next September term of this court, and
answer the comphiiiants' bill, the same will
betaken for confessed ..gainss them and it is
further ordered that a copy rf this order be
inserted in some authorised paper, for eight
weeks successively agreeable to law. f

A copy attest,
P.I. RAILEYg. cf c.c

To the Public.
THE SUBSCKIBEIIS HAVE LATELY COM-

MENCED TUB
Manufacturing of Tobacco,

Inlhet'wn of Lexington, Ky. on an exten-
sive plan. We wish to inform Merchant! Cr

Ciewers that the) may be supplied with this
article on the most reasonable tei ms, either by
wholesale or retail. In preparing our tobacco
for market, we puisuo the most approved
method yet discoveied, & we flatter ourselves
from the assiduous attention which we intends
to devote personally lo every branch of the bu-

siness, and from thoiough knowledge of the
art that we will be able to gne satisfaction to
those who miy savour us with their orders.

Oiders from merchants in any part of the
Wcstein country promptly attended to and
is our tobacco docs nut meet the expectation of
our Customeis we will receive it back again at
our own expense.

DAVID COBBS. 1st Co.
N B Wanted topurch.se immediately

or 0 hundred hogsheadi ot tobacco Also
to hire 1501 20 'Negro boys tow 01k at thetabove
business D, COBBS 8Co.

Lexington, June nth. 18H

Clarke Count , but lQih, l8lL
Taken up bv Eiancis M'Daiiiel.

l'ving on the waters of Hancoi k, near Sjrode's
rosd to Lexington, one-- bay maie with a small
stui , thu.-- right forefoot White, five ears oW,
fourteen hands and jthree quaueis high, shod
befo.i-- appi fused to g-i-

fi r.'s P. ri'ljfi D.r

f 1.
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